Myogenic repressor I-mfa interferes with the function of Zic family proteins.
Zinc finger proteins belonging to the Zic family control several developmental processes such as patterning of the axial skeleton. Here we mapped the transcriptional regulatory domains in Zic2 protein and identified a protein which specifically binds to one of them. In the mapping experiments, an amino-terminal region was identified as transcriptional regulatory domains. A search for proteins binding to the amino terminal domain of Zic2 revealed that inhibitor of MyoD family (I-mfa) protein, which has been identified as a repressor of myogenic helix-loop-helix class transcription factors, can physically interact with the amino terminal domain. When Zic1-3 and I-mfa proteins were co-expressed in cultured cells, nuclear import of the Zic proteins was inhibited. Consequently, I-mfa inhibited transcriptional activation by the Zic proteins in cultured cells. These results suggest that the physical and functional interaction between Zic and I-mfa proteins can play a role in the vertebrate development.